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T swell-known that Queen's owes its

existence ta the fact that the University

at Toronto was from the year 1828, when it

was originally establishied, wvholIy in the

hands of one Church, and'that it was feit by

the most enlightefled friends of education

that tliere sliould be an institution in the

Province open on equal terms to ail the

youth of the country. The Synod of the

Church of Scotland and the Wesleyan

Methodist Church took the matter in band,

and the resuit was the establishment of

Queen's and Victoria Uni versities. A Royal

charter was issued in 1841, incorporatiflg

Queen's College 11with the style and privi-

leges of a University." In the first session,

1841-2, Queen's had eleven regular students,

two of these being our present Registrar and

Rev. Dr. Bain. Up ta this tirnie the Univer-
sity at Toronto existed only on paper, but
in june 1843, it was opened under the style
and titie of "the University of King's Col-

lege" by. Bisbop Strachan, its President.
Queen's made rapid progress, but in 1844
the Church that established it split into two,
and a rnajority of the students sympathisin g
with the secession, it was Ieft in such, a
weak condition that its Principal-D.
Liddell--resigned in 1846. That session
the s tudents nurnbered only ten. Iu the
meantime the Provincial Governnient in-
troduced successive bis dealing with the
University question, but ahl proved ahortive.
At hast, in 1849, a comprehensive measure
was passed into law, by whicli King's College
was re-incorporated under the name of the
University of Toronto and placed under the
sole control of the Legislature and of a
Senate and officers appoint.-d by the Gov-
e rnment. Toronto University having been
thus liberalised and at the sanie tirne
secularized, Queen 's was invited ta fait in
and help to build up a bi'g Provincial Uni-
versity. Dr. Machar, the acting Principal,
and Professor Romanes were appointed a
Comtfittee to prepare a statement of the
views of the Church and of the Truistees on
the subject, and their statement was ap-
proved by the Board and ordered to be cir-
culated. It is interesting to read, after the

lapse Of 37 years, the reasons that actuated
the authorities of Queen's in rejecting con-
solidation. \Ve find that substantiaîly they

are the sane that influenced their SUCCessors
in rejecting "'Confedera:tion" inl 1885, with
this difference, that the lapse of tiLne bas
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inade the reasons stronger, because based
now on tacts instead of on predictions. In
I85o, the students attending Queen's had
increased in number to thirty-five, and the
rfrustees looked forward ta further increase,
as the country became more populous and
wealthy. The next decade witnessed de-
velopment in every direction, but this again
was interrupted by internai dissensions and
disasters frorn without. Consequently, in
1869, Queen's was weaker than in 1850.

From 1869, however, its progress has been
unin terrupted.

There are several points of difference be-
tween the present time and the crises of
185o and 1869. On each of the former oc-
casions there were cravens who advocated
striking the flag. No such councils have
been heard this tirne, and no wonder. If
with 35 students, there was need of Queen's,
much more when there are 300. If there
was need, when the population of the Pro-
vince was half a million, much morp when
it numbers two millions. If the interests of
the Province demanded a wholesome rivalry,
even whien Victoria was in existence, how
much more when Victoria lias decided ta
surrender! "In Education," said Machar
and Romanes, "a generous competition is
of paramount importance. In this depart-
ment, the deadening effects of monopoly are
more apparent than in any other." From
the beginning, Queen's has been a protest
against sectarianism, partyism, routine,
rnonopoly and illiberality of every kind.
Esto kerpetua !

Q NLY two, three, or four men gowned
out of a class of twenty is flot a very

praper, if it is a very common thing at
Q ueen's. This grass offence against the re-
quiremients of College life is flot tao mucli
either ta, be charged agains t those years
upon whomn Seniors are usually so severe,
but against Seniors themselves, against sorne

Graduates and even agrainst many Divinity
men. Every ane's duty here is sacred, but
even if your toga is but shreds and tatters of
its former self, remember it is not worn for
personal adornment. The feeling that
regulates here cannot be confined and
manifested in logical forrn, and the poor dull-
ard by whom it is not already known words
cannot help. Men! respect your position
and your Professors more than ta frequent
a lecture room without being gowned. A
College man lias been born into a new world,
and as it would be an offence against Society
for a man voluntarily ta appear without be-
ing sufficiently clad, equally s0 is it for a
collegian ta corne among his fellows in naked
nudity s0 far as academic garb is concerned.
Further wve would like ta ask, and by this we
do ask the Senate, is flot gown and hood
full-dress for College men in College places
beyond every other caîl of society. From
this time forth let there be an improvement
in this matter, beginning '-vith the occasion
of the Inter-collegiate debate or before that
time if necessary.

THAT the Kindergarten is extendingr its
Tterritory and increasing rapidly in ad-

herents is a matter of thankfulness,' not only
to us who have passed through the painful
days of the multiplication table and twelve
liues make one inch, etc., but much more
ta those entering these troublous borders.
Where the systeni lias been tried with any
chance of success it bas been proved ta be
what was, and is claimed for it. It attaches
the children, frorn the first, ta the pursuit of
learning. It is surprising with wliat fervour
the little ones enter into the subjects taught,
and acquire the primary, concrete principles
of education. To learn and flot ta knaw
you are learning a task is certainly a de-
sideraturn, and this is universally the case
with the pupils af the Kindergarten.
Urchins of six, with surprising eagerness,
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wilI illustrate to you with match.likc
sticks what are parallel lines, squares
angles, etc., with a very lively sense o:
their meaning. In these schools there iE
less of parrot-like acquirement than in any
otber. Their many advantages can only be
appreciated by a student of the system, but
any onlooker can see the cultivation given
to their ideas, and that it comprises, in one,
lessons 'in imagination, grammar, language,
expression and arithmetic.' More, there is
a priceless training in grace of motion, po-

liteness, kindness, clear3liness, orderliness,
and moral responsibility. And with ail their
getting they are happy, whichi is of great im-
portance. The Kindergarten, like any in-

novation on established custom, is very
much misjudged, because misunderstood, by
the general public. A teacher of a real

Kindergarten will explain to you by visible

handiwork the very tedious and lengtby

training necessary tbat shie may fill bier posi-

tion with any measure of success. It is flot

a mere medley of play and song, of aimless

stories and pictures, but gradations of simple

facts made simple by exemplification. Noth-
ing is without point, witbout purpase ; even

apparently casual remarks are bits of know-
ledge given unawares. The native trees, tbeir
uses, and characteristics, the different colors,

the histories of many birds, etc., are ail taugbt

in an objective way that gives realizatiail in-

stead of accumulated namies. One objection

bas been often raised, that having been fed

with tbis honeyed knowledge up ta seven

years or so, they will be boath ta enter on the

dry routine of the bigher schools. It has

flot been so proved by experiefce-it could

flot liave been, since trial bas neyer been

made of the whole systemn on wbich the

Rindergarten is founded, and of which it is
the first step. Its fbundation is that objec-
tive teaching should, as far as possible, per-
vade the-whole educational system, and that
education, as carried on in the Kindergarten

enow,-is the 'maguni bonum' which should
1leaven the whole. This is at last being tried

f in Boston, Dedham, and other Amnerican
cities. There, it is said, the majority leave
school about midway tbrougli the Grammar
School course, and up to this status the
trial is made. The benefits gained to society
will be inatter for future proof, but who can
doubt that the pupils of such broad training
will enter life's battles better, because more
intelligently equipped, than those wbo have
had ta believe by much repetition and many
penalties that five tirnes fine are forty-five,
etc., etc.

he theory bas been a factor in education
since the lover of children, Pestalozzi, first
agita ted it in its fundamentai principles ;
and as we are able, and only as we are able,
ta have teachers of the right sort-of the
rigbt training-in these schools to further
the idea, ta make practically plain the
theory, will we be able ta appreciate its vir-
tues in their entirety. For in the Model
Kindergarten as in the ideal higher schools,
everything done is done with a purpose-
nothing is wasted-but every item unites ta
the developinent of the pupil physicaIly,
mentally, and morally. Moreover the iupil
is happy and interested in bis or bier work,
and what is learned happily is remembered.

A WRITER for the National Revjew bas
undertaken ta give a description of life

at the Scottish Universities, particuîarîy at
Glasgow and Edinburgh. Yet none, we are
sure, will be more astonished at the descrip-
tion wbich bie bas evolved than those whose
life hie bas described. We fancy we can see
alternate waves of amusement and indigna.
tion pass over the features of the average
Glasgow or Edinburgh student as he runs
bis eye over this ai'ticle, from which he learns
that quite a considerable Proportion of bis fel-
low students are existing ini some rather for-.
lom lodgings ini a lonely, isolated condition,
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keeping body and soul together with a not- form the more important labors of society
too-plentiful supply of oatmeal, the result
being, in the words of the writer, that "a
very large proportion never emerge from the
struggle at all. There is not a church-yard
on Scottish soil which is not the resting-
place of some bright-eyed youth who has
paid for his ambition with his life, who has
been vanquished in the fight, and has crept
wearily home to die." We cannot imagine
the source of the writer's data, but, whatever
may have been the case in former years, it
is certain that such is not the case at pres-
ent, except in isolated instances. Ii is
quite true that a number of students at these
Universities are making their own way, but
we are not aware that this is a feature of Uni-
versity life peculiar to Scotland, nor have we
any reason to believe that such students are
engaged in a hand-to-hand conflict with po-
verty. We believe that the endeavor to rise
superior to the mere limitations of circum-
stances is one of the best features of the
Scottish character, and we do not believe
that any serious consequences have resulted
from this characteristic. Again, the writer
of the article in question seems to regard it
as a very doubtful advantage to society that
so many men should be able to escape from
the social condition in which they were born
and rise to higher spheres of action. To
quotehim again-"It isverydoubtful whether
it is for the advantage of the community that
the professions should be crowded by com-
petitors from the classes below; the result
nust inevitably be to lower, in some re-

spects, the standards of the professions them-
selves." And a little lower-"But the ques-
tion is whether these more important labors
might not have been as well or better per-
formed by those who were, in a manner,
born to them." We really thought that the
advocates of caste had ceased to make pub-
lic their sentiments in the face of modern
intelligence. Who are those born to per-

if not those, from whatever social stratum
they emerge, who develop suitable intellec-
tual and moral capacities for the work ? By
such men the standard of their chosen occu-
pation will never be lowered; by all others
it will at least not be improved. But ac-
cording to the writer the Scottish Universi-
ties are commonplace, vulgar institutions ;
and the theory upon which they proceed
cannot meet with the approval of the man
of pure heart and aristocratic pretensions.
"To throw a youth of gentle nurture into
the mixed company be must meet with at a
Scottish University, would probably result
in soine deterioration of his manners for the
tine being, unless lie chose to live in an
unhealthy isolation, or unless he had oppor-
tunities for mixing in better society than the
great majority of his fellow-students could
afford him." What think ye of that, ye
dwellers in the modern Athens, or in the
smoke-enveloped city by the Clyde? Let
us hope that no youths of such gentle nur-
ture may ever fmnd their way to your Univer-
sities, lest the curse of their corruption rest
upon you. Let them by all means go to
the "English Universities," which will "give
them a liberal education, and turn then out
in three years' time, well mannered young
men, accustomed to the society of their
equals, and (to use a convenient phrase)
'free from vice.' " It would be interesting
to know where these particular "English
Universities" are. He cannot refer to Ox-
ford and Cambridge, for there are too many
low-born Scotchmen there; and, moreover,
many scions of nobility and others of "gentle
nurture" have left their halls tolerably fami-
liar with several varieties of vice, though
this familiarity may have been acquired out-
side of the University, probably by accus-
toming themselves to the "society of their
equals." However, seriously speaking, the
writer of the article referred to certainly



ing valuable opportunities of caming under
edacative influences whichl would be bath
stimulating and elevating ta their intel-
lectual and maral natures, and in a mariner

di.-ierent framn those of their mare rigid class

studies. he varied nature and high aver-
age tone of the adjresseS there delivered
render themn instruments of general culture,

flot by any means everywhere âvailable.
The speakers are same of the best represeri

tatives fromn the clergy af the larger Protes-
tant denorninations of the country, and their

discourses are interesting discussions of
living and pressing social and religiaus ques-

tions. Any student who neglected ta hear
the two discourses which Principal Grant

E'ave in reference ta aur duties as citizens

Iflissed something of the highest importance
eltrd ofwhich we taa seldom hear. These
services are intended primarily for students,
Rnd if they are ta be continued the students

«tnust show their appreciatian of them by at

least attending them. We hope that in the
future greater numbers will avail thernselves
of the privileges afforded by these services
of hearing the rcpresentative men of the dif-
ferent Protestant denominations in Canada.

A respectful invitation
To a choice collation,
Lovely ride of long djuratioji,

In his cart.

Confidlential conversation,
No atteînpted ostentation,
Never-ceasing admiration

On bis part.

Passionate reciprocation,
Caramels without cessation,
Fornis, in iny inspiration,

Cupid's dart.

LIFE A LOOKING-GLASS.
BY N. F. H.

Lif e's pretty inuch what we inake it-
It's only a lookiing-glass true,

And refiects back, shadow for shadow,
The very image of yon.

The good deeds will always be sniling,
The bail iili look vicious and vile,

The face yon beholil in the mirror
Is ouly yourself all the while.

And the longer the shadow's reflecteci
The dceper the impress will be,

It shows for good or for evii

As it sends back the features yout see.

You're 0111y to take the world easy,
Miligle only with the good to be had,

And the face you see in the mirror
Will always be happy and glad.

1
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quite misrepresents life as it at present exists POETPRY.
at the Scottish Universities, and se ta WoOT

be quite unaware that a very large propoar-~ A URAN ropd roHeae' ofywis

tin f heEinurh tet s aletar.Soft o'er the stili earth the gloainillg fanis,

not of Scottish birtli, but corne fram ail And throngh the rents miade by the gleaming. stars,

quarters of the world. As far as the generai Which triumphant burst the eloudy bars,
afth stdens iscorcered, lthugh We catch one glinipse of superniundane liglît,

culture oftesuet scnend lhuh The glory of the Future, fiercely bright;

the average is doubtless not sa highi as at And se when ail this splbere is wrapped ini peace.

Oxford or Cambridge, yet it will compare And ail empioyients for the nonce (Io cease,

favoabl wit oter nivesites; hil, ~ The mystic gloaming links the earth and sky,
favoabl wih oherUnierstie; Wile in Angels descend and niortals soar on lîigh.

moi-al qualities, though not quite "free frorn 1
vic(," the students rank higher than those WHAT LOVE IS.

of rost nivrsites.BY J. H.

f rnst nivesites.It's a sort of palpitation,
I'assionate reverberation,
ln the vital habitation

E ar coVinCd tat he sudetsf the heart.

M 7TE reo nvnece thatn thea s ftrnt Effervescent osculation,

wh ngt> taatnIudanfe-Texpressile sensation,

iaon service in Convocation Hall are los- In continuons rotation,
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4h1LITSRARY.*-

E DU CAT ION.

F EW subjects at the preseut day occupy a larger sbare

of the attention of tbinkiog circles than education. it

is well that this should bie se: and indeed the resuits arc

apparent ini the efforts tbat are made to mnake education

as general as possible among the masses. Our native

Canadian population is probably the best cducatud of aniy

equally numerous people in the world. But tbougb s0

mnucb attention is given to education, a great deal of that

attention, though well ineaning, is very unwise and un

philosophical. XVc tbink tiiere is manifested too largely

a spirit of revolution-too much bankering after change

based on insufficient grounds. This subject it shail bie

our duty to treat in due time lu this article. Let us

notice, however, that our education lu Canada is essen-

tially Britisfi lu its cbaracter. Our own University is

modclled atter the University of Edinburgb ; University

College after the London University; while the calendar

of Trinity seems to indicate plainly enougli that its

model is Cambridge. We think it ouly rigbt that we

shonld thus reverence the mother-land. 0f course we

should by no meaus sink our own individual national

character in deference to any nation ; but at the saine

time respect for the solidity of old country scholarship--
and this respect certaiuly well grounded-is sufflciently
deep bere to jnstîfy the course taken by elacators in this
country. Thç spirit of this age is certaiuly very surpris-
iug. Not ouly in politics do we sec the most violent
anti-conscrvatism, but even sucli phenounena as a propos.
cd total subversion of property-holding ; whlle lu religion
the respect for old creeds-oncc so firmly held and insist.

cd upon-is fast fading before what is called by its ad-

berents a 'larger hope,' or a "better day in Theology."1

Discoveries of a most remarkable kind history shahl record

to the bonor of this century ; maiuy philanthropie move-

monts are on foîot, wbich arc bein(g pusbed forward with

a vigour perbaps forinerly uuknowuî, at least so far as

their exteut is couccrncd. This latter characteristic of

this century-for sncb we are incliued to caîl it-origin-

ates, we believe, iu the fact that mcii neyer so fully and
sar gcuerally rccognizcd their truc position to their fellow-

mcmi. It is no part of ours to despise the advances made

in tbis century:- such would ho conse-rvatisun of a most

foolish sort; but rather to niake it our ain ta choose the

good and tbrow away the bail, wbich secmis to be grant-

ing ahl that is due to the spirit of progress, whilc guard-

ing effcctunlly agpinst undue innovation.
Education may ho rougbly dividcd into three divisions

-utelleetual, moral, and physical. It must flot be snp.

posed that we incan that these are absolutcly separate ;
for indced we believe that as there is a counection aimoiig

the sciences, so there is a counection more or less direct

among the differeut phases of education.
With, rcfereuce to intellectual education almoat al

people are agreed that it is a desirable thing to have a
cultivated mind. True, mauy people have a very vague

idea of what culture means. Yet as a rule uîîcultivated
men do not deny the fact that the cducated mfan has a
8omethiinf whicli they dIo not possess, and that that sorne-

thifj is worthy (if their respect.
The home is the starting point of in tellectual education.

By degrees the cbilôl grows ini mental wisdomi as he plays

about, learns sundry elementary truths whiclh it is of

direct, practical importance that he should know ;and

thus, by the time lie is seven or eight years of age, how
different is he fromn the infant of two or tbree years!

But the wisdom he bas gaincd thus far is but a founda-

tien for future acquisition. Imitation enters largely into

bis movements at this period of (levelopinent, and bis

text book is likely the conduet of bis parents. Thus

WVordsworth, iu bis Ode on Immortality, gives us the

following picture ; and though the stanza is siomewbat

long, we are satisfied we shall be excused for quoting it
in exten.so..

Bebiold tbe cbild aniong bis new-born buisses,
A six-years' darling of a pigmy size !
Sec where 'mid work of bis owu baud be lies,
Fretted by sallues of bis motber's kisses,

Witb light upon bim froin bis father's eyes
See, at bis feet some littie plan or chart,
Some fragment froin bis dreain of humaîi life,
Shaped by himself with newly-learneil art;

A wedding or a festival,
A mourning or a funeral;

And this bath now bis beart,
And unto tbis he frames bis sung.
Thon wlll he fit bis tongue
To dialogues of business, love or strife
But it will nlot be long
Ere this be thrown aside,
And with new joy and pride
The little actor cons another part
Filling f rom time to time bis "humorous sae
Witb ail the persons ilowi to palsie(l age,
That lit e brings with ber lu ber equipage;

As if bis whole vocation
Were endless imitation.

Sncb, however, must be bis position for a short time.
Sometbing of the realities of lite are experienced when
the tender cbild is sent off to one of our' Public Schools te
prepare to play the part Providence bas marked ont for
hlm in lite.

Simple studies occupy bis attention for many a year ;-
he learns ta read, to write, and acquires a fair knowledge
of Arithmetic and Geography, besides seime other ele-
mnentary subjects.

His next step will be to the High School, where lus
studios will be more severe, aud rigbtly so, for be is
stronger minded now than before, aud possibly like maflY
others be inay long to dive into greater depths of learuiflg.
Iu the High School hoe will be expeeted to advance fnrtbcr
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iu Mathematics, iu Geography, in History, and in his

native English tongue, besides studying something of the

time.honored languages of ancient Greece and Romne.

That this is the true principle of sound mental growth

we believe most fully. Yet inany gentlemen who profess

great zeal for Education are iii at ease to get

political econorny or some other pet subjeet introduced

into our High or even îirialile dichi) ijîto our Publie

Schools. We sbould be very sorry to impugn the motives

of sucli gentlemen ; but of the imprudent character of their

theoryw~e entertain nu dubt whatever. Lt olght tobe clear

that political econony is ot a suitable subject of study for

an immature mind, and sucb the minds of our Public and

High School children mnust be. We believe that Mr. J.

S. Mill in one of bis works spuaks approvingly of Math-

ematies as a suitable nmental educator tu enable thu ini-

div idual to grasp "those more difficuit Sciences of Gov-

erinient," etc. But visinairy innovators lOng tu turn

cbildren ont political ecouumists, with the hope we BU?-

Pose that tbey sball be botter citizens. Tbey should re.

miember, bowever, tbat neitber scbolars nr gond citizeuls

are prouced in a day, but that we becoiiie sucb by a long

period of mental anti moral nurture, wisely and progres-

Sively administered.
W~e would wvisb it to be understond tbat our reinarks

are cbiefiy mnade with refereuce to prospective UTniversity

men. Nnw wbeu a youth comnes to a Uni versity it will be

qulite time enough for bim to enter upoiI those "more

dlifficnlt" branches.

We bulieve therefore that tbe nid system of Public and

Higb School Education is the best, at least su far as sub-

stance is cuiîceriîed. Fauîts it bas ; aund let them bu duly

pruned away ; but lut us evar beware lest our zeal for

cbangebefound a "lzeal tiot accurdiiig tokunwledge." Let

uls also not ignore the f act that the fruits nof the nid sys-

te- are glorions enough to speak for tbemaselves, and in

lu silent toues sborild awe auy rash innovator.

Many peuple wbo dlaim to be of a practical turn of

ind boldly assert that the anciont Classics are useless

su1bjects of study in a Higb School and University course.

They cry out for somutbing more practical (?). Perbaps

they would substitute Modemn languagesFruucài or

German say. But it is our flrrm conviction tbat Classics

and Modern languages bave buen sufficientiy tested as

meOntal cultivators, and tbat tbe Modemns bave been

fnuind wanting. And thurefome we raust reniember that

to displace a supurior educator for an inforior would bu

niOst "unpractical" lu the trou and higber sense nf tbe

terni. Wu tbink we are doiiig those gentlemen justice

-yea, far more than justice-when we deal tbus gently

Wjth thora.

Hfow (iltul do mîen tell us to study ur own language

and luave the Claesics alone. But wbat are tlue facts.

Weventure to say that there neyer was a gond English

'Peô,king Classical scholat' whn was not ut the same timu

a% jflrtclae English scbolar. Thiesu gentleman who

ftdvocate the exclusion of the ancient Classics suem to for-

gut that Euglisb literaturu, aud iudeed every inciduru

Enropean literaturu, is based upon the Class4ics. Who
can appruciate su well that great Epic Paradise Lest-
s0 deeply imibued as it is with Classic fiîaguys u

man wlio bas mead tire currespon<ling epics of Humner and
Virgil, as weil as Dante. But lut noure suppose that tire

studunt nf the encient Classics is duvoted to theiu alunie.

Sncbl an assumption wonld bu a gross perversion nf facts.

The Clagsical scholar longs to iniaku the Modern litera-

turcs bis own, anti iii tbiý-that is, in the correct cnînpre-

hension ni nmodern literatuire, in its truc spherc with ru.

furencu tn othur ages-he lu a'niaziugly aide! by bis

Classical scbolarsbip.
Fnrthummuore, tbe nian who dus ires a truly noble men-

taI culture should set ail the worid before hlmi as bis field,
and inmure e3pecially that pirt oi tîte world to wbichi we

owu in such large meiasure3 our civiliza.tioiî. XVhat a

lesson there is to the student of the ancient Classics in

the gruat events melated iii their pages !HOW cleamly we
se the ruai principles of human nature ufolded, and view-
ilug tbora fromn afar we eau behold tbem witb nprejudiceti
eyes!t How we sue Kingdoms, Empires and Coirnmoiuwualtli.s,
oligarchies as wall a8 demicracies, colmmrenJing their
course in righteousness, truth an i pnrity, but faliug ut
length, bucanse they had forgottei tue revere)ce and ewe due
to that Beiug ni whom perhaps our simpiust conception is
that Ru is abovu us. ''Assyria, Gruece, R'nnI3, Carthlage,
where are they "'

But lut us p.as-3 on to c3nuider briufly tire question ni

mural education. Mural elucation ulsu ca:ninuec3. ilu

the bain?; and there the mu3t b'ýesseçl or in'js).t pernidions
seeds iniy bu snwn. We are littie îucliîîudj to believu

that the new.boil chiid h'as na innate tendoncy in himi,
in other wnr(is tu believu that sucli mind as bue lias is pur.
fectly passive , to bu inDuide. I xactly as the discretion of

the parent mly direct. Neverthuiess it is cîeamîy the

duty ni pIrents-ail 1 ilelý tbis bas its analogy in

nature and our every day life -',ta o thuir utin St tuimplan t

iii their chlldrun those irumutable.principles nf ighteous-

nuss which. constitute tbu b33t safe-guard 9.gainst the

meiuy wulves iu sbeup's cluthing which wander about lu

tire moral womld. This boiiug doue, we car, do littie Inre.

But thoen tbe subjuct ni this carufti nIuiture is responisible

to, the Divine Buing, anti thureforu to his fellow man.

Hencu, how prop3r that a min~ who would b., a true

man shouild cultivate paxriutism, and ut the samu timas a

cosmopolitan spirit, ngt thiiîking hiniself mnerely a citizeni

of this or that state, or as connectud simply with this or

tbat grade iii society ; but rising far beyond sncb narrnw

bounds, niake the gond ni the huinan faîniîy in geural

his iigbest and most glorions aim!

Hnw also sbouid bu cultivitte toleration ni differeuces in

religion and other subjects, while be avoids giving rein

to vice and fonlish free (9) tbougbt 1. How he sbould

afin to tlîink justly ni other men, and jnstly nf iîimself ;

in short to bu a true citizen, botb ni bis Own state and of

the world, ever rmtmernberiiigy that the Divine Being is to
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be chiefiy reverenced and obeyed. This moral education
we think can be greatly furthered by mental education,
and must ever be incomplete without it. The experieuce

off ages is our heritage, and we should surely profit
hy it.

"Go up and possess the land," is the voice we here cry-
ing out of the thick darkness that surrounda the Eternal.

Physical education is also to be aimed at. ln Canadian
Colleges where our sessions are so short the pressure off
work is great on mnany students ; the resuit of whlîi is

soon seen in injured and sometimes ruined constitutions.
We hope time will help this difificulty, and that as our

country grows oider this phase of evil will be ]ess comn-

mon. But we regard it as a sacred maximn that a sound

body is most conducive to the f ree, cheerful, and vigorons

operations of a sound mmid.
Accordingly we believe a student should aim flot nec-

essarily to be an athiete, but at ail events to have as
vigorous a constitution as possible, that bis work lu the
world înay be doue vigorously and well. That sanctity

which lacerates and starves the body, te such an extent
as to injure it, is surely unwise.

HOME RULE IN IRELAND AND EDUCATION.
No. il.

T1 'HE writer of the article in No. 3 of the JOURNAL

respectfally asks the insertion of a rejoinder to the
lengthened reply, which appeared in a later number off
that magazine. It is alleged that my essay did not throw
any light on the subject, and that it was wandering andI
illogical, yet a reply off twice the length was deemed
necessary. The readers of the JOUaNAL will not be slow
to see who it was that wandered most. I trust I shahl
not follow the tempting example of the wvriter that replied
so as to bie discourteous in tone. Defective as my article
was, iunt a fact, not a figure, not an inference based on

the experience of haif a century, has yet been refnted,
some of theim have not been noticed. I showed that not

a constituency in Ulster, off which a mnajority off the popu-

lation is Protestant, has returned a Home Ruler, and I

showed that two of which a majorit: of the populgtion is

Roman Catholic, returned memrbers who are opposed to
Home Rule. Has this statement of fact been refuted ?
No, the writer like other writers and speakers simply
ignored it. With a loi ty wave of the, baud and in ex
cathedra style he proposes to explain away the facts put
forward, but the explanation is so far not forthcoming.
As to the fears that are entertained that education would

be made sectarian, the writer adînits that they are well

founded. I did not expect that admission, at least not

yet; I am very thankful for it. The people of Canada
will take note of that. The aim clearly is to abandon
the mode of education that is in harmony with the pro-

gress of the latter part off the nineteenth century and

revert te that which was suitable te the dark ages. A

few more admissions like that and the sympathisers will

dwindle away very considerably.

There is another admission made, and 1 thank the
writer for it. It was illogical off him to dIo so, but even
those that nover forget nor forgive, make a slip sometiîncs.
It is that fair-nninded men in this country share the views
expressed in my article. Erqo, the writer of that article,
is fair-minded. True, lie may be deplorably ignorant,
but no ruatter, if he bie fair-minded there is hope that the
ignorance will be dispelled. The best epithets that were
heaped 0o1 us before this, eveu by such mnen as Davitt
an(l McCarthy, were Orangeinen aud Orange Fire Eaters.
To be called ffair-miiuded is a very great improvement.
'Ne shaîl see, howevcr, whio it is that is se deplorably
ignorant before we bave done.

The writer also admits iu a sort of w'ay, thougli he
affterwards does lis best to lessen the force uf the admis-
sion that au intelligent and inifluential section off the
people of Ireland is opposed to Hume Rule. But in au
uncandid. and unfair way he leaves the reader to infer
that the whole objection of that section to Homne Rule is
fonnded on the fears that are entertaiued of education
being tampered with. 1 did not say that it was the sole
groun(l of opposition, the inference from what 1 said is
clearly that it is one off many. The progress off reasoling
by which lie arrives at the conclusion that that section is
not iinfluential is a very amusing oua. Each province in
tomn in the order off its importance is broughit up, a word
is uttemed and it is dismissed again with a miajestic wave
off the baud. T his is unanimous, that is unanimous, the
other is unanimous, and the fourth is majority in favour
off, erjyo, there is no influential section lefft. 'Nierein
consists the unanimity in the members returued ? There
are in the three unanimeus provinces thonsands off voters
who are opposed to Home Rule, but as in no coîstituencey
were they numerous enough to put in a inliber, tbey are
ignored as if tbey did not exist. Triinity College, Dublin,
cannot be înentioned without a sueer and a jibe. Those
who read the papers at the tinie will rememuber who were
respouisible for the "scandalous rowdyism"' that the writer
roîls s0 unctuously under his tongue. Assuredly tLze
cultured sons off Trinity were net. But in Ulster there
is a majority. How large, pray ? Could it he suialler if
there were one at all ? I statezl beffore that off the 33 con-
stituences, only 14 have a majority off Protestants, while
the remnaingnc 19 have a majority off Roman Catbolics.
Vet there are 16 members that are opposed te Home Rule.

Then be proceeds te divide thc Protestants so as te con -
quer tbemn the more easily, net a new devine by any
means. Ife gives particular attention to Presbyterians,
whom he would cajole with the one baud and whip with
the other. His stock off epithets is varions, if it be not
very choice. They are Preshyterians, they are Calvixniste,
tbey are Westminster, they are Geneva. No Presbyter-
ian is asbamed off any off these naines. In a soi t off way lie
admits that they are liberal-mninded anmd tolerant, but
over against that during the last few decades they have
been diabonest, they have believed one thing and pro-
fessed another. Tien he proceeds te mnake statements
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whichI lie supports with alleged facts. Here lie faWl

egregiotisly for net one of lis alleged facts lias aîty realit3

in it.
We are told ftaf the Preshyterians as a bîody are 1-ol

opposed t0 Hoine Rule. That is his ipse d1ixie. Tîtere

was a meeting of the General Assembly held lasf June, in~

Belfast, oua of the best attended that lias lieen teîd.

Tîtere were 926 meinhers lu attendance, including laymen

froin ail parts of flic couintry, froin C2ork to Portrushi.

Here is wvlîaf f lat Assetnbly put on record attd onlly otte

dissenfient ont of ahl that nutuber: IlWe would deprecafe

ii flie sfrongest maitter, as disastrous f0 the lest iîterests

of fthc country, a separate Parliament for Irelaud, or an

elective National Council, or any legisiation teitding to

imperil the Legislative Untioni befween Great Britain and

Ireiand, or f0 infeifere witli the unify and ftle supreniacy

of fthe Imperial Parliamentf." Thete is mnnch more to fte

saine effeuf, huit wliat is quoted will suflice. We sulbmit

the above as proof of what fhe Preshyterians as a body

thittk iii opposition f0 tlie ipse dixit of a writer iu King-

ston. He lias proofs, as lie thuîtks; lut us see wliat fliey

are. He says: "lTheir approved leader stood for a con-

stifuency qute recentiy with Mr. Parnell's approval."1

1 dlaim f0 kitow the Presbyterian Chuircli quite as well as

the writer of the words just qnoted, and I uuhesitafîngly

decîtîre thaf fhe assertion is wbollY intfounded. Thete us

nto approved leader. If if lie Thotmas -A, Dickson, of

Dungannoît, fIat is referred f0, I will give itndubitable

proof that he nieyer was an iupproved leader at atîy time,

and sf111 lass is lie that uow,wheu hie lias ohtaiîted the ap-

proval of Mr. Partiell. int the genieral electioti befot'a

last hie sfood for Mid.Antritti, and af t bat firne the smile

of Mr. Parnell did nof rest 01, hiuîn. Mid-Antrim lias

a population of 56,729, of W]l0111 tîte Presbyterians tînîn-

ber 34,402. Had lie been an approved leader his success was

certain. Yef lie was defeated. Af fthe last electioît Mr.

Parnell did nlot give hlm one of huis pocket consfituencies,

but as we aie now told approved of bis standing for a

,Scotch one, yet the approvam of fha dictator did itot wiu

hiti a seat. Thtomas A. Dlcksou is sf111 a private person.

Such men as Thomas Sinclair, Sir James T. Cony, and

James H. Hazlef t are better eutitled to fIe namns of

leaders, but their attitude fa Home Rule is well-known.

Ailother alieged fact 18 fIat ministers of thie Preshytenian

Churdli were inembers of Partiellite Cormitees lu fIe

lasf gelteral election. There is not a word of frutit lu

sucüli a statement. I challenge the wrifer tît says s0

f0 giva the naines of ministers in active work lu fliaf

Cliurch wîo were ou a Paruellite Comtnittee. {Jntil the

tines are given I pronouce such an allegation f0 bie a

falsehood.

As to tIc attitude of tIe Presbyterian Churdli fo non-

sectarian education fIera is notliing more proîîouuced

flan flair publislied and official declaration on the sub-

jecf. For fthc lasf haîf century fIera lias been a uniformn

festimoîy, boru in favor of uuited, secular and separafa

leligioîts instruction. Herewith us ona of the resolufions
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5passed at the last Assembly, and it is in harnîony with
iail past utterances: "lTîat the piresent systemu of Nation-

al Edue.ation, whieh secures equui rights and privileges to

t ail, maintains parental autliority, affurds reasouable

facility for inîpartiiîg religions instrutction, proviîles

adequate safe guards against proselytismn, and brinigs to-

gether in friendly infercourse the young of ail denomina.

tions, is one well suited to the wants and cofl<ltjons of

Irelandl." lIn the face of that the writer lias the hiardi,

hood to say, "'That ail parties in Ireiaîtd have long
recognised that edncation ouigbt to be under the cotitrol

of the Charolhes." Where is the depiorabie ignorance

110w ?To insinuate that the Preshyterians are insincere

in their public atterances is not to be met by argument;

it is oniy to be repelled with rigliteous indignation.

As is often done, a whine is raised over the state of

things "in that distressfuil country." The lactationt is

mnade froin some quarter or other. Weil, the next tinte

the writer joins in the whine, will lie 40 gond enougli tii

tell the world how it is thaf iii one part of the isiand

fliere is prosperity anti contentment !The Province that
once was the poorest, as weii as the nîost lawless, hias for
generations past been growing richer, aud there is peace
and securify, save wlere party feeling on hoth si(les leads

to what ail of us depiore. Wliat eau be the causa of it ?

The samne laws were ln operation it the ulortli as it the
sonth. Is it race or relig-ioti or both fliat is the cautse
WTe ask for information.

An apology is <Ilite for tîto length, of this rejuinider, but
we could tnt bic shorter and follow the wanderings of the

friend that did us tue hoonor to criticise the e.3say witicli
we wrote.

INFLUENCE OF SCIENCE TEACHING.
NO. 1.

MATHEMATICS and the so-cailed pttre Sciences,
have so long formned the staple of academnicai istruc.

tion, that f0 eîtquire ait this late day why ftey are tattglit

inay seemn aitogether unnecessary. lIn discîtssing tîte ini-

fluence of Science teuchinig, therefore, I have choseti to

limit the terni to, those departments of natural or applied

Science, which like Cheînistry, Botany and Physicis, are

largeiy based on experiment anti observation. Titat tite

Naturai Sciences should have been s0 long negiected, and
are evenl now accorded oitly a reluctant recogntition intfei

schools and Univeraifies of the Old World is easly under.
stood when we consider the estimation iu which they have

hitherto been hield. Froîn time inîmemorial almost the
essentials of a gentleman's education ln England have

been Ciassics and Mathematics. The study of the Classic

Literatures, besides training the memory and judgment,

was supposed fw give a polish and a culture not otherwise

obtaluable, while the pure Science of Mafheinatics it was

said afforded the highest exorcise in accnracy and con-

tinîty of thouglit.

Mathemnatics was thoutght f0 possess a rnonopoly of

absolute certitude. The other Sciences were empirical,
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and their principles, mare geîîeralizations from experience,

could have no more than a limited application, were only

valid to the exteut of our own observations, and finally

were just a trifle inaterial and commercial. The Sciences

of Chemistry and Pbysics were a little too closeiy related

to industrial processes, and were nt, on that account, tbe

proper subjects for the liberal education of a gentleman.

This objection, bowever, would bave long ago been over-

ruled, but for the persistent refusai of certain scbolars to

acknowledge that certaiîty could be arrived at in

Cbemistry or the other Sciences of nature. To emnmer-

ate a physical or chemical law was to be met with the

question, how often have you observed your supposed law

to bold good, and ou what grouîîds do you believe that it

wîll hold good in the future. To tbe scientist this bas al-

ways b.-en a troublesoîne and embarrassing question. So

mach su, indeed, that in the last century tbe advocates

of Science lu despair of showing that scientifie laws were

as worthy of belief as the truths of Matbeinatics, were

fain to iîrg3 the pra-ctical argument that the Sciences at

any rate cantained a mass of information of the utinost

importance in the practical affairs of life.

To us who corne after, the distinction of Matbeînatical

trutbs, as absolute, from, those of Science as relative or

contingent, is essentially absurd. W/e have Iearned to

recognize as trutbs ail wvell established resuits, whether of
demnonstration or of experiment. Scientiflc laws have been
dîscovered as barmouious and as far-reacbing as are those
of number and quantity, an<l iîîstea<l of relegating Cheni-
lstry and Physics to the tradesman and tbe manufacturer,
we consider themn equally essential in a coînprehensive
and well considered educational course.

Educationl is a term that has been variously employed

by different writers. Owing to an absurd psychulogical
division of the mind into, distinct faculties and the cose-

quelit separation of morai aîîd inteliectual action, soe

educationalists hmave givemi greater prominence to the cul-

ture of man's moral nature, otbers to the training of bis

intellect, others again disregard any disciplinary effects

from a course of study, and only value it in proportion to

the number of facts whicb it bas made available for the

practical duties of life. It bas been in this latter class
snfortunately that Science bas beretofore found ber most
;ardenmt adniirers, wbu by their inordinate praise of ber

2nere practical utility bave almost made us forget ber real

-educational value as a system of beautiful and barmonions

ciatural laws. ls it îlot positively illogical then tu argue

the inerits of this or that subject of study, having no

clear conception of the end to wblch they are relative?

It is a trutb tbat lies on the surface that before we cau

determine tbe relative importance of different subjecta of

study we muet clearly understand what we mean by
Education. The answer we shaîl give to the question,

wbether the object of Education be perfection of character,

or a high state of efficiency of the intellectual faculties, or

simply to inîpart tbe greatest aîuount of useful informa-

tion, will determine the time and attenîtion tu be given to

the various studies. Nay more, it will largely determine
onr choice of stadies, for if we were to adopt the practical
view, Science and Mathematics only would be included

in our course of study. The truc Scientist, however, is

unwiiling to accept the assistance of the practical Inan,
and prefers to defend the study cof Science on higher

grounds. The practical and merely utilitarian idea of

Education is surely due to an iînperfect conception of

man, his duties and bis aspirations. T1he history of man's
undertakings tbrougbout the ages, is more than a record
of actions, that have had no influence on those that fol-
lowed. It is a bis tory of progress, a story of constant
effort to realize an ideal of himself, as better and wiser
and nobler. Circumstances of time or of place have no
doubt often tbwarted this tendency, ami it niay even bave
been explicit only iii the minds of a few, but on the wbole
froîn the primitive man's crude miorality and cbildish and
superstitious awc of nature on the one baud, to the higher
anti more comoplex moral ideas of modern society and
tbe intelligent application of natures, forces to our own
use; on the other there may be traced a regular aud con-
tinuous developmneît. Old custoîns and institutions have
given place to the new, but the new are not absolutely
new but have grown ont of the oid. The replacement

bas also been development. The fact cannot be gainsaid
by pointing to tha prevalence of cvii at the present day
or to noble mcli who bave lived ini a former age. Evil
will exist in any aie, but wili nyone comparing the pre-
sent standard of duty with that of any former age, con-
scientiously declare that the world is net getting better.
The idea of humnan progress bas a most important bearing
on the work of Education. Children corne into the world
with no ideas, but only the capacity to develop into moral
and intelligent men and woînen. Their earliest notions
of rigbt and wrong have ail the imperfections of tbe ujîde-
veloped mind. Coînpared with ours, tlîeir ear]y ideas,
theoretical and practical. are aîîalogous to those of prinlji-
tive maxi. They bave to overtake us, s0 to speak. Iu
the few years that intervene between cbildhood and adult
life they have to reach a stage of developument which jîx

the bistory of the race is represented by tbousands of
years. During this period it is tbe funiction of tbe School
aud University to raise the ciîild by the discipline of
varions studies to tbat higbcr mioral and intellectual
plane whicb w-e occupy, or sbouid occupy. The answer
to the question "W/bat is tbe object of Eduicatio," whicb
we found necessary to ask is now easy. The object of
Education is not exclusivcly moral nor exclusively in-
tellectual, but tbe proportionate deveiopmnent of the
wbole man. If we increase a man's capacity for kîîowledge
and dIo not at the same time give him clearer conceptions
of dîîty we have but increased bis capacity for evil, wbiie
tbat morality on the other band is of the lowest type
wbich is nnaccoînpanied by the intellectual power to colV
ceive of our relations to our fellowmen in a higber way.
The end of Eduication a thus understood is not whnllY
within the teacher's jurisdiction. Our bornes and every
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experience that in any way modifies our ideas of conduct,

or our conception of things can be said to hiave an edluca.

tional effect. in its w'idest sense Eduicatioti will includce

ail the influences duiring life, whichi tend to bring uis to a

clear consciousness of what is iîîîplied in nature anti Ounr-

sevcs, anti the highiest Education wiil culminate il,

Ph1ilosophy. While the school can only control seule of

those influences, and for a limited tiîne the teacher ouglit

always to remenîber that tie work of thec schOol is relative

to this single euni, and bis selection and gradation of

studies should bo such as would gradually prepare the

pupil for that highier Philosophie conception of the world

and of duty. \Vil any one tell us that this is best effect-

ed by the mledioeval discipline of Classies antd Mathe-

maties. 0 f Classics we have littie to say, most teachers

are agreed that while they hiave no doubt soine value to

the I>hilologist and the Philosopher, Classies belung rather

to the luxuiries of Scbularship. The study of Classics

dates frorn the time when anything wortli reading was

written in Latin or Greek, but silice thon there lias growiu

Up a rioh nmodern litorature andI ail the bonefits of Classie

culture, whichi are simply literary, eau be obtained inuch

more easily îîy a critical study of our own langîîage.

(To BE CONTINLUED.)

l'O the Eulitor of the 0,een's Colleye Journal:

AN you informi nie as to whether Pi-of. Parker is

\going to lecture on Elocution this session or not ?

If hoe is, it is tinie lie was hiere, as hîs lectures should

clos(, befure the excitement of exams. begins. The benefit of

the lectnres iu Elocution-espcially to Divinity students

-s very gileat, antI many inquiries are mnade concerning

the re-opelling of the class. If Prof. Parker is noto return,

why not employ Prof. Clarke ? I arn sure Prof. Clarke

cculd bc induced to open a elass in the College. Why,

therefore, should it not be doue at once ? A professor is

available and flhe studonts are anxions, and consequently

there eau he nu excuse. If we are to excel lu the Inter-

Co)llegiate debates we eau not affurd to neglect this im-

Portant branch of study. Yonrs,

[Since wo received the above, Prof. Clarke hias begun

lecturiîîg in the College.-ED.]

TH-E SCHOOL 0F SCIENCE.

THE following letter was sent along 'with the restulu-

T tin ofthe City Cotuicil to the members ofth

been singularly prompt and unanimous. The Councils of

the elevon, couinties; around Kingston haîve endorsed the

rosolufioîîs and appointed delegafes fo press fthe matter

on the Provincial Governuient:

DEA SIR,--O)ur City Council, at its mneeting On the
I lth inst., passed resolutions asking the Provincial Gai--

orumeut to establish iu Kingston, for the benefit specially

of the industries of Easternl Ontario, a School of Practical

Science. These resolutiauls have been sent to thîe clerk of

your County ('ouncil to be sîîbritted f0 yoîî ait your filrst

mneeting, and we take the liberty of asking your attentive
consideration of the saine.

Kingstoîi is intlicated as the place wvbere the sehoul
sboîild be piaced, hecanse Qtieeui's University js here, and

a Sehool of Practical Science beside a University costs

mnch less than it would clsewhere. Queen's is a self-

guveriig institutWpn, anti thero will ho no more difllculty
iiu an institufe uinder the Departinent of Edlucation cu-.

operating with ifs Board than is foundii in the case of the

School iii Toronto co-operating with the So"nate at Troronîto
University.

It is lîardly necessary to point ont to you Iîow boe-e

ficially a school dealing with the applicatio~ns Of Scieuce
to the arts anid industries of life would tell upon the

material developnîent of tlîis section of the Province.
Courses of lectures un Agriculturai Clieinistry and Botany,
and cognafe subjects, would beiiefit our falrîniingý and fruit
gruwing, and tlîls side of the proposed institution conld

ba extended indefinitely. Onr farners' sons, unwlling
f0 take a fil University course, are yet craving foi' in-
struction with regard to thejr life-work, and they could

easily attend short wiîîter courses that were suited to

their needs. The variety of industries in Eastern Ou1-

tario are already considerable. Our mnîing, ship.build-

ing, engineering, mechanical anid chemical works ai need

meli wlîo uinderstantl Modern Science aud its atpplications,
ani who are able to utilize and to make niew discuveî iee

and inventions and for whicm an education sheld be

furîîislied at boue-

WVlieu the Goverumeut recognizes fliat it is its tîuty to

estabish snch institutions, if should establish tlîcî

where fhey can ho must economically coîuducted, and

where the people have already doue their part most fully
iu encouraging highor education. Already nearly two

millions of publie money bave been given to birnjd and

endow Toronto University. Toronto bas also Upper

Canada College antd the Sehool of Science. The Goverji-
ment is conittnplttting a large additioual Vpenditure,
espcciaily to exteîîd Science teaching in Toronto. It can-

not ho right that the part of the Province thaf bas done

inost for itseif with its special needs should bo completeîy

igniored and that ail the ineans oif ubfaining a practical

scientifie education should ho ceutred ini elle place.

Tliere are at present about 200 stîîdenta iu Queelu's

University in the Faculfy of Arts und Science; and

noarly 200 more in the professional Faculties. The greaf

majority of theso young men are from Easteru Ontario.

Many demanti a mnore practical ellucation than a Univer-

sity is abouît to give. XVe are thus in a position to assure

the G;overnineiit that from the day that a School of
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Science and Technology is opened in Kingston there

would be classes ready to take advantage of it, and as al-

ready mentioned, the opportunity afforded to farmers'sons

and others to attend winter courses in, their special suli-

jects would undoubtedly render it in a short time one of

the largest and most popular of our educational institu-

tions.
We trust that yon will give the subject a generons and

intelligent consideration, and that your Council will unite

in taking action in the matter.
J. L. WHITING, Mayor.
J. McISTYRE,
C. F. GILDERSLEEVE.

MEB1E A I.
ABERRATIONSOF THE WILL IN MENTALAND

NERVOUS DISEASES.

BY PROF. SELDEN H. TALcoTT, M.D., MIIDLETOWN, N.Y.

No. 1.

"Aye ! who doubts that, a will, a wicked will,
A woman's will, a cankered gran4am's will."IN considering mnorbid mental processes, or pathological

conditions of the mind, we should first acquire a
general knowledge of the normal mental processes, and
also agree upon the meaning and scope of those terms
which are used to define each step in the course of mental
action. Then we may readily note departures from the
normal standards of thinking and acting, and by -due
comparison estinte aright sucli departures.

Mental operations are carried on in the following
manner:

Firit, Impressions are made upon the brain cella througlh
what are called the five senses.

Secondly, The perception by the mind of an impression

mate upon the brain is termed consciousness. Conscious-
ness is a simple cognizance of the fact that the external
impressions have been made.

Thirdly, When the mid becomes conscious of the fact that
two or moreimpressionshave been made, thementalprocess'
styled comparison, is inaugurated. In making compari-
aans the faculty of thought is stirred into activity. As a
result of tlought, ideas-mind images--are generated.
or thoughts and ideas may be based upon both present

and past impressions. The retention of a past impression
by the mind is termed memory. Memory is simply the
pcwer of reproducing, in the mind, impressions which
have been made upon the brain cells in the past. Know-
ledge is a consciousness of material facts. The alleged
knowledge of immaterial facts is a product of the imagina-
tion based upon analogous material facts. Imagination is

the mind's faculty of creating new and immnaterial images,
but these airy creations of the mind are based upon i-

pressions produced by things which are actual and real.

Fourthly, By instituting a comparison of ideas gener-

ated in the mind, ani by seeking to ascertain the truth or

falsity of propositions based upon perceptions and ideas,
we have a process termed reasoning. A comparison of
actual impressions stimulates thought and promotes the

formation of ideas. The comparison of ideas, and the

estimate placed upon their origin, value, power and uses,
is made and determined by what is called reasoning.

Fifthly, As a conclusion of that active and healthful
operation known as reasoning, we come to what may be
properly termed the understanding. Consciousnessis the

primal and simple perception of an impression. Under-
standing is a conclusional perception of mny impressions,
a knowledge of associated facts, and a final and truthfu
estimate of the value and importance of such facts.

Sixthly, After arriving at an understanding of the
ordinary propositions of life, we form a secondary con-
clusion in our minds, which conclusion is termed the
jadgment. The judgment is the final verdict passed upon
the effects of impressions, upon the bearings and tenden-
cies of generated ideas, upon the conclusions of the
reasoning processes, and the consequert enlightened state
of the human understanding.

Seventhly, An opinion having been formed, that is, a
judgment having been concluded, the final and highest
type of mental action is called into action for the purpose
of executing the determination of the mind. Here we
find the human will, without which there could be no im-
pulse to action, and 110 conservative force to restrain from

unwise and illogical action.
Having glanced for a moment at the seven normal pro-

cesses by which the human mind performs its functions,
we shall invite your attention in the next issue of the
JOURNAL to those disturbances of the will which indicate
the highest forma of disordered condition of the mental
powers.

A. M. SOCIETY.

T HE regular meeting of the above Society was held
Saturday evening, January 22nd, the President in

the chair. A large number were present and there was
a decided improvement in the mnanner in which business
was transacted. A few changes were made in the per-
sonnel of the JOURNAL staff, the naines of Messrs. 'Mar-
shail and Poole being added.

Several matters relating to the approaching Inter-
collegiate debate were taken up and disposed of.

A notice of motion was tabled whereby it is proposed to
fit up and furnish the Sanctum. This is a mnatter of great
necessity and it is hoped the Society will deal liberally
with and do all in its power to assist tha staff that has
done so much for the JOURNAL.

The usual programme was carried out, which consisted
of a song by Mr. Phelan, and a song by Mr. Koyl. The
debate was:

Resolved-That a lawyer is justified in defending a
client whom lhe knows to be guilty.

Mr. McLennan-Affirmative.
Mr. Logie-Negative.



Decisioîî in favor of affirmative.

The programme at the last rae
the Medical stridents.

The attendance and the interest
ings this year surpasses anything

any student 150w atteîsding classes.

this as it ie great encouragement t

mittee iii the performance of their
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tingwas ursishe by The Adelplsian (Brooklyn, N. Y.) Thsis is a superb
titi- ws friliheo bY Christmai'nuînber, beautifully got uP, with two full size

illustrative plates. The paper and type are everything
displaye(l inl the ineet- to be ilesired. The younig ladies of Brooklyn know hom,
within the mlemnory of 1to condnct a paper. WVe sc no superior to this.

0 tihe Executive Com.
loties.

Thse C'olleqe Times is fions Upper Cansada Coliege, To-
rnto. Although tisis is the third numnber of tise sixtil
volume tisis is tise firsît so far as we remnemlber that lias
reached our Sanctuin. XVe welcoilne it. It is a credit-

EXCjHAflGE . 1able boy's papier.

Tf 1E Ya.ýsaueLtsmyMgzn is in rnany ways dif- Thse Presbyt/'rian Go/leye J'oî*nîctl (Montreal), for De.

tfereist froin thse ordinary Coliege journal, lIn ap- ceisber, is inucis more varied in its reading tisais tihe pre-

peaanc itis ikeoneof hemontillies, suds as IIerper.s vious nunîber was. Tisere are sorte iîilse or tel' uepart-

pearathe ieturs l 5e f te olgorasrehid ments, ansi soise of tiiese witis several courses. Tise

and iseCenury Mos is tie Cliee oransareclsld- Reporters' Folio is one of the mnost interestisg ansd ils.

ren in age, few of thema more tisan in their tecis ; this stcteofiehedgs Itsan ccîitfMosy

lias reacised its 42iid yeai. it is condncted by the Senior talks that are given to tise stidleiîts. Olle of tisese, isy

Class and hialls froîn P>riniceton, so wetl knowîs of late Rev. C. Doudiet, on ''How to preisl to RomsansCtsi

years tlsrossgh Dr. McCosh. it is a fine literary organ. lics," is especiaîîy valuable.

There are severai original isoveities iii it Ofa ratiser higis

order. It is tise Novesober number that is hefore uis. P~SNlT

Tise College Afercîîry (Racine) lsas 011 tIhe cover a fine

Pictuî-e of tise Coilege buildings. But where is Racine?9

somne one wili ask. It is ne the fam0555 Frensch wniter,

but the name of a place. We were puzzled for a time

otirselves. We say this in confidence, for we ought to

kuoW every plaje wîsere a Coîlege is situated. Wheis we

turned up a Gazetteer we found a host of Racinies ils tbe

tae.However, we satisfied ourselves that the 31ercury

"5ails frons Racine in Wisconsins. It is vigorously con-

/ductedl little papier, racy and iîsterestiisg.

The Uirersily (New York) is sinall ils size;' sot like

tise great city that it eîîsanates fromn so fasr as bulk is

cOncerneil. It is a briglst little paper. We looked witb

admiration on the view of the University building that is

given on5 the first advertising page, and this we are toid

il, tise main building. It reîninds one of a castie of the

'rornsa", period. Tisere are towers and tîîrrets in al

directios. A magnificenit tracelsed window is in the

front Ovenlsead thie msain eistrance. We are told that

thene are tlsree departments, first of Arts assd Science in

three divisions, second of Medicine, asnd third of Law.

I<ifçj ('ollege Record hails from Winsdsor, Nova Scotia.
Ware toii on the advertisiilg page tisat King's College

"Vas founded in 1787; thus it bas entereil its ceîstury

Yean. Not many of our Canadian Colleges are s0 boary

as tiât. There is ais interesting and importanit article
0on the Literature of thé Expulsion of tbe Acadliaus. The

rest of the fare provided is excellent.

The'l raaderbi Observer cornes ail the way froîss Nasb-

Ville, Teisu. It contains well ivritten sketches of severel

litei.ary mess, and the usuel variety.

W~N E heartiy coîsgratulate Mr. J. S. Skinsner 01, lis
V sssccess at the receîst Law Exas Hie passed

snccessfully the Soiicitor's Exasu.

Rev. Mr. Gerrior, tise evaugelist, now lsss cliarge o)f
tise Presbyterias Churcis at Snimserside.

Judge Ross, of Ottawa, one of Qiseen's first graduates,
is, we r-egret to learîs, iin very possr lieal4-1h. He conteisi.

plates a three moîsths trip to British Columbia,

We regret to learn tîsat Mr. Pl'a F. Larigill, '81, lias

secîs conspelled to take some wessks rest as bis tisnoat lias

faiied Iiiini. XVe hope to isear sons that hie is coîsspieteîy
recovered.

Miss Oliver, M.D., has safely annivesi in Isidia. Tic
next day after arrivai she was present at the wedding of
Rev. R. C. Murray, B.A., anti Miss Wilsons. Tise latter
accomnpaisied Dr. Oliver ont.

Mr. J. M. McLeass, '87, represeîsted tihe Final Year

in Arts at the McGili under-graduates diisier, heid oms

the 3rd inst., at the WNindlsor, M<sntreai. Mr. Me.lLeais

did Qîseen's fuît justice anti was iseartly ciseered on taoiîsg

isis seat.

Many of thse students wiil nso donbt be morry to Isear of

the death of Mr. Cephas Milîs, of Iroqusois, Who was oie

of the victims of the recent Vermont Railway disaster.

Mr. Milîs was the father of Miss Florence Milîs, M-11o de.

lighted the students and citizens of Kingston by several

beantiful vocal solos at the Medica] Conversazione.

Miss Mills bas tise deepest sympatisy of aIl tise studexîts.
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BE. POB15 NGB1ILlBUS.
" A," said a Princess street beauty to her pater, "my

chin feels sore as if I were getting some kind of a

skin eruption." "How long have you had it, Maude ?"

"I've only noticed the pricking sensation during the last

few days." "Tell that red-headed Dirinity who calls to

see yau so much to shave. That's what's the matter."

They had been attending the lectures of the Y.M.C.A.

Convention, and she, feeling cold at the gate, invited the

Senior into the parlor.
"Papa says he likes to have me attend those lectures,

although he does object to you, Robert. He says I ai-

ways bring home so much useful information from them."

"Yes," said Bob, as he heard the old man's footstep in
the hall, "and a young man to boot."

Said a maid, "I will marry for lucre,"
And her scandalized ma almost shucre;

But when the chance came,
And she told the good dame,

I notice she did not rebucre.

Senior (who is taking the class in Elocution) to his

Belle-"Do you notice how sepulchral my voice is ?"

Belle-"That is quite natural, my dear ; it comes from

the place of departed spirits, you know.

The young lady who recently sang, "I seek for thee in
every flower," we are glad to say, has at last found the
object of her search.

His name is "Sweet William." No cards.

"Patrick, you told me you needed the alcohol to clean

the mirrors with, and here I find you drinking it."
"Faix, mam, its a drinkin' it and brathin' on the glass

oin adoin'."

A German looked up at the sky and remarked " I
guess a leedle it vill rain somedime porty queek."
"Yees do, do yees," replied an Irishman. "And phat
business has yees to purtend ta know about American
weather, ye furrener."

The bottam has fallen out of the Anti-Shaving Club,
fornied by the Sophomore year. The young ladies, at the
sight of them, took the other side of the street and that

settled it.

"Ergo," remarked the Professor ta his class, after a

long preamble. "Ergo-" then he stopped to take

breath. "Well, let ergo," sang out one of the gay and

festive Juniors, and the conclusion was ruined.

A student at Yale startled the class at recitation the

other day. "What stars never set ?" asked the Professor,

"Roost ars ?" was his prompt reply sub voce.

A FRESIIMAN'S EXPERIENCE.

I kissed her hand, and Oh the thrill,
Is warm within my memory still !
It stirred the sources of my blood,
That seemed ta quench my heart's sad drought,
And woke emotions in a flood ;
I kissed her hand. She slapped my mouth.

As an inducement ta the members of the Chemistry
class to pursue original investigations, synthetic and

otherwise, ve offer the premium of a tooth-pick, compara-
tively new, to the first student who will bring ta the
Sanctum for our inspection a good specimen of C. O. F2.E2 .
The winner's name will be announced in our next issue.

Not long ago a certain Junior was heard saluting a
gray-haired sire of our Church with"Hello, Dr. -,how
are you ?" If he had been a Freshie we might have passed
it over unnoticed, but as it is the outcome of an "inex-
haustible fund of knowledge with eloquence to express it"
we cannot help crying out "where is the Concursus ?"

Two Divinity students and an under-graduate in Arts
attended the meeting in the City Hall on the 4th inst.
When the collection plate came around the Divinity
students dropped in their offering, the first saying, "Tho
Lord loveth a cheerful giver," and the other, "He that
giveth ta the poor lendeth ta the Lord." The plate next
came ta the under-graduate, who was puzzling his brains
for a text, when a happy one struck him. Dropping in
his money he exclaimed triumphantly, "A fool and his
money are soon parted."

One of our most fascinating Seniors went ta see his
"best girl" on Saturday evening last. Her head was
pillowed on his breast, and looking up in a shy way she
sail :

"Do you know, dear George, that
"You mean dear Willie I think," he interrupted, simil-

ing fondly at her mistake.
"Why, yes, ta be sure. How stupid I am. 1 was

thinking this is Friday evening."

WHAT THEY ARE SAYING.
"I am quite an authority on Greek verbs."-W. S-k.

"Oh where is my little dog Schneider ?"-J. W-e.

"Did you get that letter ?"-N--sh.
"What letter ?"-H. P. T.
"Let her go, Gallager. Ha-a-a."-N-sh.

"Did you hear about my surprise party ?"-S-t.

"Light the lamp quick. I an excited, too."-H. A. M.
"The camera stood it."-Leeds Boys.

"California Jack, is our game."-Fergy and Jack.


